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3. ggï-gqpuslo,Ns

3.1. ESTASUSTÍ,Fp. EASES

TtresurvivabiliflwasconditionedbytheÍrrewhichbrokeoutandpropaga.

ted after the imPact'

The accident was generally survivable'

Theactionofthefirefrghtingpersonnelhadasignificantcontributiontothe

suwivabilityofthepasseÍlgersoftheaftsertion,keepingopentheescape

' routes .=-'*a;.ss#

1.15. ST'RVTVAL FACTORS

1.15.1 SultvsbiliF

The aircraft had a cabin version with 41 rows and a total of 334 seac. There

werc 327 palisengeÍs on board aged benrcen 3 months and 74 yqus.

The crew consistcd of 13 persons, threc cockpitcrew and l0 cabincrew'

After the impact ttre fusel4ge broke in two distinct paAs that according to the

strucnral damage, determined four different zones of injury in the cabin.

ï1re fonvard section consisting of rows I to 10 urd the cockpit that corresponds

to part of the aircraft which did not carch fire after the impact was immobilized

with the left side lying on the ground. In ftis section were seatcd 56 passengen,

four cabin crew and three coclpit crew.

They all leÍt the aircraft through ruptuÍ€s in the fuselage, either by themselves or

with the help of other passengers.

The two left exits in this zone, 11 and 12, were inoperaÉve because they were in

contact with the ground, not permitting its utilization.

fire other two, 21 and 22, we:re not used because they werc difficult o reach

since they were practically vertical above.

Among the 56 passengers therc were no fatalities. Tïrere sras one serious burned

and one mild burn victim, 16 seriously injured (fracturcs, differcnt internal

injuries) and23 minor rnjuriat (bnrise.s).

The capain and one of the cabin crew susiained minor injuries. The copilot and

another cabin crew serious injuries.
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-In a sccond section, Forward intcrmediagscarglv ll*to 19, therc wcre 73

passenge$ ud npo cóin crew.

In this zone q,as the tranversial rupture that complercly broke the aft part of the

aircraft from the front part.

lïre passengers situatcd in tlrat arca left exclusively by ttre holes in the fuselage,

either by themselvcs or being ejectcd or assistpd out.

Ttris situation exist€d in 20 - 25* of thc cases.

Flom the above passengers there werp 6 faalities, tn'o mild bumed, 26 seriou

injuries (mainly with fractures) and 28 minor injuries.

One of the cabin crew suffered minor injuries.

ïhis section was the one susAining more serious injuries of traumatic oÍigin'

probably in direct association with the rupture of the fuselage, the observed

morality essentially being due to cranial or spinal injuries.

The section refenBd to as AFT intermediate included rows 29 Q 2l :

There were seated 92 passengers and 2 cabin crew.

This section, located over the integral fuel Anks, was swerely damaged by fire'

that penetrated the cabin at the moment of impact and propagated into its interior

lansversally from right to left.

Survivability in this zonê wÍur vcry much affectcd by the explosion of fuel tanks

and subsequent fire, being admissabte ttrat there was some kind of previous

partial incapacity Qoss of conscinousness, fractures) from the faalities, in a way

that they did not have the chance !o evacuate in time.

ïVe had 48 fatalities among the pssengers and also the two cabin crew in this

section.

This numbef conesponds to 89% of the faAlities. Of these, the majority met

death by cartonization and some by cranial traumaties.

Although it was not possible to determine in the rnajority of the cases widence of

post-impact survirability, this is admissable, although not quantifiablg due to the

documented evidence of elevaEd levels of caóoxihemoglobin.

From the other passÊngers in this section 37 (84% of thc survivors) sufferpd

serious injury or burns, having left the aircraft in the majority by holes in the

fuselage or through the cabin floor or being assistcd by other people to the
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ïlrc two passcngcrs in scats 24A and 248left ttre aircraft using emêrgency exit

13, which door had been projectcd out at the Éme of impact.

Botlr suffe,r€d extensive and serious burns.

Survivors from rows 28 and 29leftthe aircraft via exit 14, also with serious

burns.

In the aft section of the aircraft, Íows 30 to 41r there were 106 passengers and

two cabincrew.

Ttris scction corresponds to the zone which proved more structurally resistant to

the impact.

It was possible to perform cvaouation through the two rear exig during about 3%

mins, before a big explosion occurrcd and ttris part was therefter totally con-

sumed by Íirc.

Tlre survivalrate in this zonÊ *tts LOOÍto, with rclatively tow morbidity in rclation

to the other sections.

The left exit (14) opened by stnrctural deformation before the aircraft had sOpped

and the slide deploycd, but did not inflate.

83*- of,thc passurgers and the two cabin crew from this zone used this exit'

being covercd in majority by foam of the firemen.

The right exit (24) was opened by the assigned cabin crew member with Partial

inflation of thc slide which was almost immediately consumed by Íire.

The other tl% of the passengers used tlris exit, right in the beginning of the

evacuation.

Its use was afterward suspended by the cabin crew duc to thc prescncc of firc

outside. It was regisued in &is area 20 scrious injuria and/or bums and 48

minor injurics, with the rest of the occupants being uninjured.
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